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Come Early, Penney Co. Fashion Show Starts I;IS F» M»
 New Model Apex 

Cleaner Causes 
Real Sensation

Many New Feature* Are
Explained By Star

Furniture Co.

Wlion the Hafewav Btnre* nnd 
1'lKKly Wlggly Hornemokers' Bu 
reau course In "Kltchenoerlng" 
comes to Its conclusion on April 
27, one of tho local housewives In 
attendance, will be the proud pos 
sessor of a brand new Apex D< 
Luxe vacuum cleaner, and it won' 

. have cost her a cent. '
This was the statement mad< 

today by H. M. Abramson, tnan- 
ager of Star Furniture Co., )p 
announcing that his f|rrn would 
donate one of these sensational 
new cleaners to the cooking school 
by way of furnishing; an added 
attraction.

One of the outstanding features 
of the cleaner Is the novel method 
by whlph the user guide* it On 
this new Apex, the old-fashioned 
handle becomas, at .will, a thing 
of the past. With the slipping of 
a -catch, "Steering is transformed 
Into a mere matter of turning the 
wrist, so that the user can very 
nearly clean an average room, 
corners and all, without moving 
from one spot. Certainly, users 
report", this novel feature elimi 
nates a great, deal of the walking 
necessary with old-type cleaners." 

IM.I Another unusual and Interesting] 
feature of .'the new Apex Is the 
method of Udjuitllig it to the! 
nap at any rug. It Is unnecessary, 
with the machine, to stoop, to 
make thlo adjustment, and the 
turning of a difficult knob is en 
tirely eliminated. . The adjustment 
is simply ' made by gentla foot 
pressure on a pedal, and a vlxlble 
gauge registers the a4justmcnt-

'J^^^^tiirianb?Bpi1^'^3^Ti'

In floor. light, while "a two-speed 
motor makes It possible to 
the cleaner; on Ifght rugs, clean- 
Ing thoroughly, *>ut without pick 
ing up fringes, ^any 'other fea 
tures, Including a . thumb control 
switch, are. incorporated on thel 
new cleaner.

Purchasers . of this Apex model 
  arc enthusiastic'over'its perform 

ance, and' retailers agree that 
has* In no uncertain way, caui 
a sensation among housewives 
long familiar with cleaners with 
little to distinguish -them from 
each other save for trade marks.

The newly-designed Apex, ro- 
v ported-to have been years In plan 

ning, Is a product of the "---

The sandwich loaf, as delicious as it is attractiye,. and an answer'to the Hostess who is

'rom the 
,nd It Is
ellclous.
lakes It:'
Remove crusts from

  ordinary loaf of 'br 
u». four Bltces,- lengthwi 
layers. Spread slic

*_aiotnVex MI
Shaker* of ^

Manufacturing ogpmpany, 
-\ washing machines, Ifon- 

rs'and."refrigerators as weir as
cle era.
. The cleaner Is on display at the 
Star Furniture go., 127S Sartor! 
Ave., and prospective visitors to 
the Safeway Stores cooking school 
are wondering which of them will 
bp the fortunate recipient.

Plate Lunches 
Solve Problem

Plate luncheons for family- and 
company solve many problems. 
J''omily luncheons are an oppor 
tune time to use up leftovers and 
a plate Hcrvlcc permits of small
 servings which do not disclose the 
fact that there Is but a sr 
amount of certain foods.
  Luncheon platen can be HO 
tractive, too. Did you ever try 
painting pictures with food? That 
does not mean trying to make it

 look like what it Is not, but work 
ing .out harmonious nnd contrast 
ing color ; schemes, such as a 

all. cliurd or 
c of yellow 
sen peppers, 

several 
urinated

in Kronen dressing) or better still, 
a tomato or pepper, stuffed (any 
leftovers) and baked, or filled with 
a salad mixture. Witb a hot bread 
or a 'dainty sandwich, bevcrugi 
und (rult, nothing could lie more 
Matisfylug. .

I'-or really hot weather, a fruit 
plate tnntH-11 a most inviting lunch 
eon, 'Picture un attractive grill 
plate. In ' one Hection a bunam 
split length.*)!"* In'd curved sld. 
down,' »nd 'overlapping slices o 

.melon or cjtrud fruit placed dowi 
the center. Bprlnkle lemon juice 
oi-o'r all to prevent discoloring. In 
another, section, halves of fi 
ixsaul) pr pear, the center piled 
w|tli cottage c'hei'He. Kiirnisl 
wttfi li few fresh berries or u 
of bright Juin. A lettuce.cup 
any dol|clous salad dresxlni,". re 
QD.'ev«ii a pi)«»erve mlglit compete 
the whole. With hut biscuits and 
iced t«» you will surely want

le<(spli 
such greens), a saute 
corn mUe'd with gref 
half a   tomato broiled 
aliens of cold tonwto(

y It.

AN ANSWER TO THAT

puzzled by what to serve at bridge parties and luncheons,

t Takes Pface * 
of Sandwiches

As a substitute for Individual 
indwiches at home affairs, Mrs. 

'ulla Lee.Wrlghl, director of the 
 ay Stores-and Plggly Wlggly 

likes to pre-

same easily- made base 
as Attractive as It i 
Here Is tho way she

a_sandwicl: 
d, cut loal 

e, like. cake 
ith mayon-

.ise or butter, both sides of each 
ce, except the top and bottom 
ces. Place slices together with 
ty desired combination of fillings, 

luch as cucumber and celery salad 
n first and third layers, and sal- 

,lad In the center. Cover the 
oaf with cream cheese moistened 
'Jth mayonnaise. Garnish with 
ettuce cu,pa .filled, with ripe olives, 

"    ' : ~-~-a arid'' "small ' sweet

No Trouble
and Delicious

/Irs. Wright Tells About New 
Party Food

Doughnuts, fritters 'n French 
Wed potatoes   all crusty and 
irown how -good they smell and 

taste! Food can be so appetizing 
hen fried In deep fat and don't 
e scared off by any old' "bug-a- 

300" of an idea that it is indigcst- 
ble, for it.Ja nqt true, though fried 
oods do take a .little longer to 
Igest
You can make these at home 
ith no trouble at all just ob- 
d've a few standard rules, 
l-'irst, use suitable fat, preferably 

 cgetable shortening; second, have 
proper utensil; tilled, have the 

properly prepared; and last, 
uit the temperature, the fut and 

time of frying to the foods 
icing .used.

The tcmpoi'uturo for frying must 
e exact und accurate as' possible, 
he use of a deep fat frying ther- 
lomcier gives "exact temperatures, 
ut if not obtainable, the old-
shloncd test vith cubi
eart ay be

of bn
fat

used. A 1-lnch 
sliould brown In 
at 390 degrees F. 
turn for cooked

!conds I; 
proper temp 
iodH), and in 61) aceom 
t 360 degrees ! '. (proper 
ure for uncooked foods).

FRITTER BATTER 
cup flour
tsp. baking powder 

i tsp. .suit
tli.spa. sugar 

-3 eup milk
egg

'lour for rolling 
Deep fat 
Pieces of fruit, veautublo <

in fat
tcmi

food
Sift

igulll

flo

lour, dip In liatte 
t (375 ilfgK-i-.s I

and «-gg beat
lull fruit 

und fry In de 
.) until di'lieat

fillings may be 
outside coating 

may be tinted o

with other Ingredients, . . 
almost endless possibilities foV-the 
housewife who likes

bukf 
Wmall

oked
	8TUFFED TOMATOES

G firm' tomatoes
1 nip loll over meat or fisli
1 t,b»p. c'Uopiwd onion
1 tbsu, chopped parsley
? limps, pll or nhortenliig
1 cup any left -uv«r vi' B i>tubli

lllittUFU Of vi'HUlubli'H
14 <mp bread crumlw
t'hecHU or bacon
Seasoning '
Wusli and dry lonmtws. cut 

I'.p and scoop out InuItU-. 1» 
lu druiii uiul plm-c '» cool pi 
I iron n onion wiri'tully In 
pulp fi-um toiiiiitocii mid 
Uiliwtus. ntlrrliib" constantly. AUd||mf.

< II,
H's. sprinkle «itli iid.l 
ibs and tup wltli grated 
ill ol hacon. lluke In .1 
,  oven (SOU deurui's I'.) 
i|lijute«. Kurvi; Imt.

poppt-i-s or oili.i veci 
to be slufl'ed, nil nil' l"l 
,fi- seed*. Use one win 
. In n.lsllli the htlllflii 
n« water over 'pcppcn 
 iliiiul live" uilnulvu bi-l'oi

Salt Is Used
In 1400 Ways

Thijse of you who look on salt 
an something to bp used only for 
seasoning food wilt be startled to

(mm that It ha* ho lea* than 140Q 
ses, ranging from melting Ice on 

sidewalks to its plefte In every 
piedlclnn cabinet. 

Dentists recommend salt as a

to a glass of warm water) and 
also for dally use on tho t9Qth- 
brush. They assert that Its use 
an a dontrlflce will quickly; whiten 
the dullest teeth and keep the 
gums firm, pink and- free from 
pyorrhea.   -  

Opticians advise the frequent 
use of a mild salt solutlpn as an 
eye bath, pointing out that Naf 
ture's own eye 'wash, tears, 'Is 
nothing more nor less than warm 
brlnu. And It Is said thnt rub 
bing a nalt solution into the lialr

once a weak will keep It from fall 
ing out.
  For tired, aching feet, a suit 
witer bath every night quickens 
the circulaHpn and bring* Immed 
iate-comfort. 1 Tei)dpr fe»t, apt to 
form callouses ' can be- hardened 
by bathing nightly In cold salt 
Wttt6f.

  'Dyspepsia, heartburn and in 
digestion are often relieved, physi 
cians say, by a cup or not -water 
In which a «mall spoonful of ult

palton can be banished by drink- 
Ing upon rising each morning a, 
cjuart of tepid water containing 
twp leyei t»(w|joopi pf talk,

Bait <d4etl to the Mftth glvpi the, 
skin a delightful .tingle and stlmu-. 
latea the Wi"rc body. Or, If pre 
ferred, H may bended a* * rub.

FOR RU8T STAINS
To remove rust stain* from

cloth, wet them with (prnpn Julco
and linld them alp*p over the

baen- dissolved; while ponsH- ' steam from a boiling teakettle.

approved methods of brewing

Try this choker 
quality coffee 
...made your 
favorite way

* Featured in (he Safeway Cooking School

DWIGHT BDWAROS COMPANY

DEPENDABLE COFFEE

Greet Any Menu 
Which Includes 
These Popular 

Specialties by

an limp's,"' "   ^i ; ^r
rasai^asB^j^^j^jr i-f.-Kasxjjp....«   *^ v̂nsa>j?as2gi^p^Y-'- l.'- nk^-^3C3E^^

ley Tempt tho fonnijltys Appetite
Save You Time and Trouble!

BE AN HOLE BEANS
The Bean Lover's Choice

Pean Hole Beans taste better than the bearip you bake at home be 
cause they're the best of plump, white beans, prepared with 
sugar-cured pork, molasses, brown sugar and mustard--. 
cooked by a secret process which gives thein their tempting   
appearance, more delicious flavor and makes them eqster 
to digest. Bean Hole Beans are ready*f0'serve, just as they 
come from the can. But if you want to know how really 
grand they can be try them this easy way. Heat the coiv 
teftts of one can in a covered casserole for aibout fifteen minutes in a moderate 
oven. This will bring out all their full, wholesome flavor. If you like a crisp 
top layer, heat them a few, minutes longer,1 They're wonderful that way-^a 
welcome, economical food for all the fanaUyl

VAN CAMP'S TOMATO SOUP
With a tantalizing true, tomato flavor! )

You've never tasted Tomato Soup with such rich, tempting 
color, such true, sun-ripened tomato flavor! You've never known \ 
how good tomato soup can be until you've tasted Van Camp's  
made from the finest plump, sun-ripened tomatoe$ skillfully 
blended with savory spices and seasoning to make it velvet* 
smooth, delicately fragrant and delicious! Serve it piping hot!

VAN CAMP'S VEGETABLE SOUP
The real, old-fashioned kind!

There's a flavor thrill, and a whole meal, top, in every tempting bowlr 
frjiU Healthful, satisfying and full of real, old-fasjuoaed flavor Van 
Camp's Vegetable Soup is made with celery, carrots, peas, potatoes, 
lima beans, rutabagas and rich red tomatoes   seasoned with a little 
onion and blended with savory beef broth and alphabet macaroni, 
Readyrto-serve and marvelously good to eatj* t

W ^r^b ' to

an (amps
£   INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA


